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Students demand right

to walk safely at night
By Catherine A. DuggerStaff Writer
Rape is the fastest growing vio-lent crime in America and the leastunderstood.Last Thursday. approximately 70people, mostly females, gatheredat the “Take Back the Night"march and rally to protest violenceagainst women on NO State‘scampus and in society.Merry Ward of NCSU's SexualAssault Prevention Program saidthe FBI estimates that one out ofthree women will be sexuallyassaulted during her lifetime.“As women, we are taught to beafraid of the night," Ward said,“We are here tonight to say wewill not suffer in silence anylonger. We will not tolerate theviolence."Ward said the march and thespeeches are to remind people ofthe on going problem of sexualassault against women and men.“We are asking one another tohelp make society a safe placethrough education and exampleeducation that teaches young peo--pic that violence is wrong," Wardsaid.Thomas Stafford. vice chancellorof Student Affairs, said sexualassault is a significant and seriousproblem on campur.“We need to work a lot harder tomake more people aware of thisproblem." Stafford said. “There

simply is not enough awareness ofthe significance and the extent ofthis problem on this campus or inour society at large."Karen Robinson, a member ofthe National Organization forWomen (NOW), said there aremany myths about who gets raped,who rapists are, where rapes occurand what causes rape.“All too often when we speak weare not believed because of one ofthese myths," Robinson said. "Thedisbelief also silences us.“The NCSU Rape PreventionCommittee is working towardincreasing the level of awarenessabout sexual assault by sendingmale and female teams into theresidence halls and classrooms.Bragaw Resident Adviser GrantSparks said his domi is interestedin educating residents. and has cre—ated a theme called “DevelopingMen in the Nineties."Tom Hinkle, Bragaw president,said he was interested in knowingmore about the problem of sexualassault and what is being doneabout it.Another resident, Todd Whitleysaid, “When you're a guy there isno threat of being raped."While the majority of rapes committed are against women, one outof ten men is sexually assaulted.Ward said the rally was a state-ment to society to encourage menand women to work “so that weare all free to walk alone at night."

MARC KAWANISH/STAFF (2)
(Above) Students, both male and female, march for safety
Thursday night in "Take Back the Night," a walk protestingvioloent crimes against women. (Below) A lone candle
burns in silent protest.

New scheduling system works
From Staff Reports

it works.Administrators said Sunday night that the university‘snew registration system went off without a hitch duringit's first day oi operation.'l‘elcphouic Registration Access to (‘o.nputeri/cdScheduling ('l‘RAf'S) opened Sunday for sciiiois andgraduate students.Registrar Jim Bondy said that during the lust threehours oi operation. thc sy stein successfully r'cgrstcrcdl .733 students for t lasscs.lint oilicials wr'rc standing by, rust iii casc li'iitililt“.tlcy'clt iiit‘tl"We had tour pcoplc here all standing by to .uiswcr“\Vc also had lt\’t‘ people lorthe phone,” liirnrly wardtechnical support and two pcoplc ironi Southern ltcll.“«(\iitt' initial .tli\,1t*l\ that problitrridy said lllt’lt' wasIciiis could or t iii A illl ilic iicw _\. li'lii"lint lltliit': wcic porn-J «r(\iillill'l \kll'. '{yt' Kx‘d' lzt'I‘ iii.‘.Hll‘ilt:,‘ iril llita‘t' \i'..! oi; ll'lir'.il unlit lizlllf \1 \ ";
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Insidecalls began right away. liundy said.“The biggest complaint from students l\ probably thatthey had to call a few times lit-lore tlicy got through.Unte they got in, there were no pioblciiis.“ ll(‘ \ditl.Buridy' said one student called asking tor the actioncode. which is printed at the iroiit oi the schedule ofcourses. Another sturlcrit called because his :ltl\'l\t‘igave him the w tong l’crsoiial ldciitiiiciition Niiiiibci
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Communist leader

addresses system
By David SpratteStaii Writer
l‘ormcr (‘oirimumst leader luniuslrying Scales \.tld Thursday thatAttict‘tctt needs to tttkc .1 good. h.itdlook at where it's going and get onthe right trackScales, (iii, w as speaking betorc .ismall crowd of mostly student» inPoe Hall. The yisrt was sponsoredby the llriitiri Activities Board"Our countiy is drifting awayfrom our constitutional principles."Scales said. Freedom is central tothese principles. he said.in America. freedom boils downto end liberties or the Hill ofRights, Scales said. Unfortunately.people often iorget that the Bill oiRights is what makes llth nationuniquely American.“Some people may think it'sunpatiiotic to poirit out the mistakesour country has riiade," Scales said."llut a close look .it our lll\itil_\ i\necessary to avoid making the samemistakes.":\s an c\.iniple. Scales \.tltlAmerica's hrcontinerital celebrirtion oi Ziiil ycais of coristitutiorizilgovernment and treedom itAmericans oyerlooked scyeral oithe country ‘s negative aspects. The75 years oi legal slavery. nativeAmei'ican's being driven from theirhomeland and people of Japanesedescent being sent to concentrationcamps during World War ll all arepart of our nation‘s past. he saidEven today, women get an aver-age of lWU'illli'tl\ the pay menrcccnc tor Identical Jobs, he addedAnother problem is that Americaspends more on arms than on education, weliaic and environmentalprotection combined. Scales said.“Are we losing our humanitythat quality ior winch we are knownworldw idc'.’" he asked.Scales said action is the ortly wayto keep ireedom. “Documents .iloncdiin’t w an! irccdom."The leader said we must followthe rules of the system,

"We L'l..llil our systctti.izfainst pcr pic who would alter it inll‘ithl
oidct to .ithicyc short term coals."be mild "We know that docxii'twork "llc said the Rcd \taic was .iiicxaiiiplc ot this t.nluicStalcs now i\ retired and liyirig inNew York l)llilil;_‘ llt\ litc. he was .Icommunist leader iii North(‘rtrolian \‘outh (Kir-iliria. Virginiaand lt‘ttiicssccScales also was .i \l\ll right».itlyoc.itc. trade union organizer andthe only person in the l, nrted State‘-to go to ptiso'i for being .t memberof the \t‘llllllllllhl partyScales. who was bo... in WI“.toured the Uitiltittttthi party on hisl‘ith birthday llc \tlltl be identifiedwith the toniniuinst party ot thetune. wlntli hc thcri brlicycd to bedeyotcd to l‘tltllllil‘.’ thc lirothcihoodot llidll“C is .itilltiii Iii 'l .iirnt‘ .il llt‘dli :\l'cllow (‘oiiiiiinniut lx’ciriciiibcts.”which (lclttils the in .i At.‘his life llic book dcstiibcs lii\piiyrlci'cd t liildliood .iiid tlic i'ldtlllt wakcriirii' ot ln‘. sotial con
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.tiiisni'ss and izocx tlirotii'h his.elcgisc from prisonScales was .iiti'utcd llI I‘Hi irritlcithe Smith :\tt. a law no longeropt-iatryc He tried Ill(iicciisboro. but tlic Supicriic (‘ouitimcrscd the coiiy It tion on tctliiiicalgrounds.Then. in W“. .i ycai .iitei he Hithe (‘ommunist party in tltsplhlover Kruschev's t‘t.’l£tltth\ withJoseph Stalin and thc Soyict itiyasiori ot Hungary, Stairs w .i\ tried
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Charette shows off

Design School talent
Douglas GrantStaff Writer
In a third iloor lecture hall locatedin the School of Designs BrooksHall. an anxious, apprehensive andmen rndri'icrcrit group oi oyei' ititistudents awaits the oiiicral beginiiing oi the Fall [UHH ('harcttt'The ('liarctte I\ an annual prop-tifor students in Architectural Designthat requires every partitipant todesign and build, within 48 hours, ascale model based upon tillt'tldprovided by thc laculty
Wednesday: 2:15 PM“.
Although the students liayc knownior sonictiiiic that the project wouldbe this week. they know nothingabout the particulars inyoly‘ed.This year, the assignment is todesign a prominent, yisual landmark pertaining to the (‘entennial(liriipus oii Avcnt l'erry‘ Road.'lhc imal structure is to be built on.i If)" by 7it)" base The slrtitturcshould help \‘I\ll(ii\ locate the campus and should proyrde .i \isualanchor ioi negotiating the arm 'lhcproicct also should be symbolic oithe campus and should \t'iyc anyother itlttcttriti ilic rlcsii'iict lccls isticccsstti)'lhc meeting is oyci inside oi toliltttltlt'\. 'lhc stutlciits are releasedand on their own to begin their pro)cci. go to class or go home to restbciorc \ldiliilt’ thc ( ~haictlc"\Vc ask that most. it not .,‘Mitk i‘c tlritii.‘ llcit‘ .il tlic whim.-loliii Rcuci. .i t‘itiit‘\‘wi‘i .it thehtliool of Design "'lhrs allowsthcrir to scck .l(l\ii c iioiii othci stir
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says the idea oi the (”hart-tic l\ torust do something "Don't spend .tintuit dc.il oi lllllt' tliiiikiiii' about itYou rust lili‘h .i dircctron, srittit‘illitt“» arbitrarily, .ind go that way ""'lhis may sound riostalirrt ort'\cii roni.rritit," Rcucr s.iys_ lti‘.iuiopcan .ictcnt still strong .iitcrmany years in this country "lltiiwhen we went tliroin'li lltl“ oyei illyears ago we got excited about theopenness and iinicstiicicdncss or itStudents almost always appreciateit riitcrwaid» xi-iist' oi lt'.tl liit'tlistoycrnii' whit thcy tan .rttoiiiplish .iiid \ct‘llti' how lllt‘li dcsn'iicotiipaics to othcts .rrc aortic oi thethings to bc 3.3.iiricd hour this cxpci'Icticc "
Wednesday: 5 l’..\l.
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Terror. Blood. Death.Watch it all at Stewart Theatertonight.
It’s Halloween. but it's Monday.50 maybe the traditional bash atEast Carolina University is tooinconvenient this year. And apartfrom dressing up and hitting thestreets in hopes of refilling yourcandy jar. there aren't many inex-pensive ways to pass the evening.Stewart Theater to the rescue —the cinema will play a couple ofclassic mad-slasher movies tonightfor only $l apiece.

' “Psycho"Alfred Hitchcock's classic tale ofsuspense and horror is centered
around Norman Bates, the shy andunassuming manager of the BateMotel. As the movie progresses, wefind out Norman has been having alittle trouble with his mother.She treats Norman like a boy andcriticizes him for wanting to getfriendly with the female guests. 80after he bashes Mommy's head witha shovel. Norman is free to playPeeping Tom all he wants.Until the guests start dying.But who is doing the killing?
Surely Norman —-— sweet. kind. gen-tle Norman — couldn’t be doing it.
And who is that little old lady withthe butcher knife?Even if you've seen this moviefour or five times, you'll still get a
kick out of watching it again. Andif you haven't seen “Psycho" at all.this is your big chance to join theranks of true horror-movie watch-ers.“Psycho," like all great tales of

Tom

Eckard
MOVIE REVIEWS

terror, gives you goosebumps nomatter how many times you haveseen it.It'll also make you check your teaand carry a gun in the shower.Stewart Theater will present”Psycho" today at 7:30 pm. Tick-
ets are $1 for NCSU students and
3 I .50 for non-students.

- "Friday the l3th Part VII, The
New Blood“Jason is back, but that‘s no big
news.He's already been killed six times.
If Parts I through VI didn't stop
him, wh; should anything bother
him now? Maybe seven is Jason'sunlucky number?The movie starts out calmly
enough a recap of Part VI. Andthe remainder of this, the newest
chapter in Jason Voorhees‘ life,
isn’t too surprising.Tina. the main character in Part
VII, is a telepathic girl who canmove things around when she gets
excited enough. And that‘s just as
believable as everything else in thefilm.A few years back, Tina threw a
tantrum and killed her father in

Sidetracks

O—uchh'Lots of blood and guts tonight at Stewart Theater

(that5 right) Crystal Lake ~ about50 feet from the spot wheremacabre killer Jason was chained tothe rock at the end of Pan VI.What a coincidence.Tina tries to summon her father byusing her secret powers, but insteadshe releases Jason once again. Therest, as they say. is blood and gorehistory.According to the movie‘s presskit, director John Carl Buechlerpraises the concept of the new film— Jason is not fighting normalteenagers anymore.
“Jason has practically become anirresistible force of nature," Buech-ler says. “When he's coming at youthere‘s no natural way of stoppinghim, so we have evoked the super-

natural."Before the wholesale slaughter in
Part VII, the man in the hockeymask stops off at the local K mart to
check out the lawn and gardemsale.The monster hasn‘t done this muchdamage to teenage flesh since
Part VI.Part VII looks like all previouschapters of the Jason chronicle.And when it comes to innovation in
decapitation. “The New Blood" isnothing but old blood, through andthrough.Between Tina’s psychic powers
and Jason's bloody murders. thisfilm offers little originality. Tina'sbest efforts prove to be tele-parhet~r'c. and even hard-core horror fans
start to wonder if anything can killthis guy.Buechler credits the success of“Friday the 13th” movies to Jason'spopularity. “For Jason there is noright or wrong, simply the act," he

i’

Watch outfor saliva and Szdewmders
TRANSYLVANIA COUNTYIt's already Halloween and I'm
A couple of the guys demandedthat I should do one of those neatscary columns. But the only horror

stories I can tell are about my per-sonal life.
I could tell you about the stupidwench that had me buy her dinner

at some over-priced veggie bar.forced me to listen to really bad
Windham Hill records and drank allmy Finlandia Vodka only to hear
her tell me how her boyfriend inMontana was the only man shecould ever love or make love to.But that would be reliving a per-sonal nightmare.Of course. I must remind youfolks to check all your candy forspit. Less informed people will be
warning you to check apples forAIDS-infested saliva this year.Elvira has a new film out that's
supposed to be the “in" thing to seethis holiday season.Have a happy Halloween. And ifyou creepsters try to do any of that
trick stuff to my house. l'll sterilize
your dog with a knitting needle.
West Com Closer
The big wigs at Mammoth called

Joe
Corey
I’.\RI\ I \\ URN .

theme up trying '0 hypeSidewinders show tomorrow night.
I figured it was another show with
North Carolina's favorite spandexband at the Switch.But no.The spandex kids are Sidewinder,not Sidewinders (plural). Big differ—
ence.But anyway, Mammoth sends me
the latest press packet aboutSidewinders. Supposedly, this bandfrom Tucson, Ariz.. is really hot
and its first record, “Cuacha,' is a
sheer blast of energy. Those locallovable boys at Mammoth Recordssigned the group for its secondrelease.The show tomorrow night wassupposed to be an album release
deal. But something happened and
the new record won't be out untilJanuary.I really wish I could tell you what
these guys really sound like. The

ditzs at the News and Observer
were actually given an advance
copy of the new album. I wasn’t.
But for the sake of keeping you
poppets in tune with what these
guys sound like. I’ll swipe this
excerpt from News and Observercritic Mary Cornatzer‘s column.
“All the songs have a folksy

twang, but the band has an ear for
pop, too.” Comatzer wrote. “There
are some nice hooks in the titletrack, 'Cigarette.’ and even 'Get
Out of That Town.’ Even the choice
of ‘Solitary Man' as the requisitecover tune smacks of smarts. It‘s
also fun."
Red Print
The whole era of the Red Scare

came to life on campus last week.
Barbara Margolis presented her

film, “Mommy, Are We Winning?"Wednesday night.The movie dealt with America'streatment of communism abroadand at home.Throughout the movie, clips fromold Hollywood features dealingwith communism were used.On Thursday, Junius Scales
appeared in Poe Hall to speak abouthis experiences as the only personever imprisoned in America for
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Have a Sale Halloween!
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Let me axe you a question!
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Jason returns for more side—splitting fun in The latest chapter in the Jason chronicle
"Friday the 13th Part VII, The New Blood.
says.“Jason has cvrrltcd m the moviesHe has been taken trom hemg a
young boy into adulthood. throughdeath and back again “

being a communist.The native North ('irlolinion imsalso in town to promote his autobi—ography “To Cause at Heart: a Felrrlow Comunist Remembers."During the nine-year period whenhe was working on his book.Scales‘ wife was dying and he feltthat writing helped keep his compo—sure. And writing the book wassomething to do when he left thework force.“I finished writing the book aboutthe same time I retired from copy—editing for the New York Times. It

As for “Part VIII" — who knows?The “Friday the l3th" series hasoffered fans the longest runningcollection of horror movies andthose fans keep coming back for

gave me something to do," Scalessaid.But Scales has had a hard timegetting his story to people throughsubtle forms of censorship.The people at the University ofGeorgia Press have been very help-ful with the book, but Scales raninto a case of economic censorshipwith them.“They originally wanted to sell itfor $29.95. After I talked to themfor a while. I got them to list it at
$24.95. Still it is too much," hesaid. “It should be coming out in

will be shown at Stewart Theatre tonight.
more.Showtime for “Friday the 13th,
The New Blood" is 9:45 p.m.
today. Ticket prices are $1 for stu-dents and $1 .50 for non-students.

paperback sometime next year.How can I tell my story if peoplehave to pay so much for it?"For parts of the book, Scales col-laborated with his longtime friendRichard Nichson. During the lectureseveral people in the crowd con-fused the co-writer with the formerpresident.Finally the confusion was clearedup. Then Scales added that Nixonand Nichson actually share thesame birthday.“This will be my first and lastbook,lhope,‘f Scales said. .. .
.I-v.» I
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By Joey WoflordStaff Writer
State’s women’s soccer team, led by ACC Play—er of the Year Linda Hamilton and all-ACC goal-keeper Lindsay Brecher, defeated the number-one ranked UNC Tar Heels on penalty kicks towin the first ACC women's soccer tournamentSunday at Method Road Soccer Stadium.The Pack defeated Virginia 2-0 and Carolinablanked Maryland 3-0 in the semifinals to set upthe much-anticipated rematch between the twosoccer powers. The two teams tied earlier in theseason 1—] in overtime.State’s game plan was to quickly control themidfield after the kickoff and then try to get anearly goal. Using quick passes to keep the UNCdefense running, the'Pack advanced the ball deepinto the Tar Heel end and then crossed over themiddle.State was not able to get the quick goal theywanted but got many shots on goal.
At 35:42 the Pack put together their best oppor-tunity of the half. Senior Debbie Liske dribbledup the right side of the goal box and then rolled afast cross through the goal mouth. Striker Fabi-enne Gareau raced in and just missed connectingwith it from three yards. A Carolina defenderrecovered and booted the ball away to end thethreat.The Pack attack was relentless though. Mid-fielder Jill Rutten carried the ball into the TarHeel zone and ran uncontested towards the goal.The Heels were in a man-to-man defense andretreated with the three State forwards they weremarking. Rutten pushed forward to just outsidethe box and drilled a right footer over the Heel

Technician October 31, 1988

We had a great effort
today and I'm very
pleased with our
performanceEven
though the game is

officially a tie, we have
the championship

trophy so I'm
satisfied.

Larry Gross
Head Soccer Coach

99keeper and barely under the crossbar for a l-()lead.Carolina quickly picked up their offensiveintensity and began forcing play into State's cnd.The Pack defense repelled each llcel attack andit seemed the Wolfpack would end the half withthe lead and the momentum.The Heels erased those hopes when UNC forward Wendy Gebauer dribbled Lip the left side ofthe goal box with just thirty seconds remaining.Gebauer was able to pass the ball down the endline towards the State goal before running out ofbounds. Heel forward Julie Guarnotta picked upthe pass and fired it into the net to tie the score.Neither team was able to score in the secondhalf though both had several opportunities. Car—

olina could pass around the midfield but couldnot effectively penetrate the Pack defense led byHamilton.As the second half neared completion it wasapparent that Carolina would be satisfied to letthe game be decided in overtime. Willi five min—utes left in regulation Carolina held the ball in anattempt to run out the clock.With twovand~a~half minutes remaining. JillRiittcn picked off an errant Tar Heel pass nearmidfield and looked for a free Pack striker. TheHeels had their forwards and midfielders packednear the State goal box so there weie only threeCarolina dcfensemen left.Rutten lofted a through pass over them to sink—ci' Gareau who pushed the ball into the goal boxwhere Heel keeper Proost was running out toblock her shot. Garciiii‘s attempt was inst wide ofthe open net and the halfended with iieitlici teamgetting another serious scoring opportunity.Two fifteen minute oveitiine sessions followedwith neither [cam able to score. The match didnot end because it was for the ACC (“hanipionship. Tilt: two teams were given live penaltykicks with each team alternating on attempts.llNC's Lori Henry shot first and her attemptwas blocked by Breclici. The referee iiilcdBi’echei‘ illegally moved before the shot andHenry was given a second opportunity whichwas wide right.State counteicd with sweeper Linda Hamilton. and her shot was blocked by ProOst. The refereerulcd again that the keeper moved too soon soHamilton was given another kick. Her secondshot hit the crossbar leaving neither team with anadvantage. Sl‘f‘ PACK. Page 4
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(Top)State players congratulate senior Laura Kerrigan (third
from left). who scored the winning goal on a penalty kick
(Above)Halfback Jill Rutten (10)battles Tar Heel defender

N.C. State's women’s cross country teamcaptured their eighth ACC Cross CountryChampionship in ll years in impressivestyle this weekend at Wake Forest.
The nation's top-ranked team placed fourrunners in the top 10 to outdistance runner-up Clemson by 49 points.Leading the way for the Pack was senior

Janet Smith, who finished second to Mary,land’s Rosalind Taylor. Taylor covered the5-kilometer course in [6:36, while Smithfinished in 16:47.Closely following Smith were teammatesSuzie Tuffey and freshman Katrina Price.Tuffey finished third in l7102 and Price fin—ished fourth in l7104.Rounding out the scoring for the womenwere freshman Laurie Gomez in eighth andMary Ann Carraher in llth.

By finishing in the top If) Smith. Tuffey.Price and Come; earned all-conferencehonors. it was Smith's fourth straight all»conference performance. The victory alsogave Pack seniors Smith, Renee llarbaughand Stacy Bilotta their fourth ACC CrossCountry Championship.“We ran very well one through five." saidcoach Rollie Gciger. “The spread (betweenrunner one and runner fivc) was the lowestit has been all year."

Laura Boone.

Smith leads cross-country team to ACC title
By Stacy BllottaStaff Writer “Janet and Sit/ic ate disappointed not tow in the individual title. but the most iinpoitant thing was to win tlic tcani chant;Unbhlp.”"The ficshiticn did a super ji)li_.iiitl wcrc .ibig part of our victory."Cicnison's men castly dcfcndctl their teamtitle by sweeping the first thicc places toball W’itkc l‘t‘lt't’sl 37 [U 50.Clemson's Dov Krcnier covered the Hkilometer course in 24:03 to take the iiidi

‘-l(lll;|l titlc \( \tntv't l).t\ltl Hunt-.i tinislicil tiltcciilli iii fl Si”l).l\lfl l-lll .t sillltl '.ti i‘ itil ( tilt’h(it‘igci ‘llc would li.l\t' likv'tl to luv: I‘m-n
iii tlit top lt'll lmt hc I‘- ltlitsllll' .i hipIlllllh "llic ltt‘U ititc tot tlic Wolfpack will be thel’lxlllil ('li.iiiipiniisliip\ iii luv ‘\|”"L\ atl‘llllllilll. St “1h llif‘l‘l is .i ft‘tlttlllill l'Uflhlici lHl tlic N( '-‘\ ( 'li.iiiipiwiikliips

Gamecock running

attack beats Wolfpack
By Lee MontgomerySenior Staff Writer
NC. State came into Saturdaynight’s nationally televised contestwith South Carolina as the num‘her-one ranked total defense in thecountry.But it was the Gamecocks whoplayed like the nation's best.defeating the Wolfpack. 23-7.“Our guys put on a gutty perfor-mance," South Carolina coach Joe

Morrison. who garnered his mom
win as a head coach. said. “lt was
a great win. lt‘s been a long couple
of weeks for us, but they workedhard and came up here and playedwith a lot of emotion."The loss wiii undoubtedly keepState out of the United Press Inter-national Top 20, which could
determine the ACC's representstive in the Florida Citrus Bowl.After Saturday‘s action. ('lemson. who defeated Wakc Fort-st
38-2l: Maryland. who edged pastNorth Carolina JI-IX; and Stateare now tied at 4—] in thc confctciicc. In the case of a tie, thc (film.
Bowl would take lllt.‘ liiglicstranked team in the l‘Pl Top IllThc Tigers wci‘c itiiikctl l'*-l|t iii lllI'lfl’l last week"ll was .i \ci'y illePPt‘llillli! 1....
llll its ” lily-ml tom li llit l. \ln'i -i ‘ii

said. “Both teams wanted to winvery badly. It was a good, closedefensive game."The Gamecocks held the Wolf-pack to 27 yards rushing, despitegiving up 252 yards through theair. 141 to senior wide receiverNasrallah Worthen.Worthen received the DickChristy Award as State's MVP in
the game. He caught l0 passes totie a school record for receptionsin one contest before leaving thegame in the third quarter with ahamstring strain.He also broke the Wolfpack markfor career reception yardage on a33»yard catch on State's secondpossession in the second half.Worthen now l‘..!‘» LUM yards tosurpass Mike Qiiick's total of[.934 yards. set between l97X-8 l.Worthcn was lll\()l\t‘l.l in thegamc‘s initial score.Aftcr shutting down Sontli (‘ill‘olina on the (i‘tllltci ocks‘ initial(lll\L‘ following the kickotl. theWolfpack opened with ShaneMontgomery at qiiaitmback. runiiiiiL' SLiIc's llOrllUiltllL‘ oflciisr'lwl by tliicc h-loiitgotiiciy to\V-titir-tt li.l‘s\L‘\, including: it kcy7‘." fullilt‘l Hll tliittl .iiitl tro, ‘iltitc‘llt‘Ht' to tlit’ finiiicttvtk Iii \Liitlitllt' t.‘ “Hittite/N. ., i South Carolina running back Harold Green jumps over ("they ktlixsoriri donor) Qrfitiiiriiy' :. (l.t."t'
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Gamecock zone

sty
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Hit a J‘tf'lltl and line-.- play. Mont~tll.«‘l\ ittt-tnptcd it't‘..iitlt<-n til the tight flat.‘iopltottrntt' linebacker l’atirikll‘lllttll lrltt'lt‘t'ptt'tl the hall andli“lllllt’tl ll Hi yards to give Southt.troltit;t a quick 70 lead. It.ppt'arcd \N'oithcn would make theLu Llc, but he strained a hamstringtriusclc. and Hinton scarttpeteddown the sidelines for the score.( ollin Mackte hanged the point.lllt.‘t

pd \ It)

lite (innit-tot ks ltad blit/cd earlyin the dime. playing manto man tlltliw sccol‘rdtlty. That allowed Montfirttlltt'ly' to lrtt wide receivers\\ttllllt'tl and Danny l’eebles in theHatlint South ('aroltna swnched to amnc. and State cottld not adjust."lliey ended up playing a lotmore xone tltart We expected."Sheridan said. “We prepared for aman to man defense. So otir coach-tllt' stalf has to take the blame forthat.”(in Slate’s third possession. the\‘mllpack was pinned on its own 2.yard line by Rodney Price's 43—sattl print. Senior fullback Mal('iili- moved the Wolfpack to tlteit' yard litre on two carries, andVotilgonrciy hit Worthen tor a firstdoun. After another first down passto l’cebles. Montgomery wassacked on third and six by DavidTaylor.The (iarnecocks' Robert Brooksreturned Preston l’oag's punt to theState 4lsyard line. On fourth down.South ('arolina brought on place—kti'ker Mackie. btit then calledttnrcout and went for it. Junior tail-back Harold Green got the firstdown, carrying for three yards.(.luartetback Todd lillis then fireda screen pass to Green for 2i yardsto the Wolfpack 8-yard litre. butIillis fumbled the next snap, losinglour yardsState sophomore linebacker(‘orcy lidtnund ertded the threat byintercepting Ellis' pass over themiddle and returning it If) yards.The first quarter ended 770 Game»rocks.In the second period, State again

mies Wolfpack
t.lllll' out in the no huddle ollertse.But following a .79 yard lnsl dounpass to Wottlicn. Montgomery wasintercepted by Hinton a secondtlllle.
Neither ollense clicked for theremainder of tire half. The Wolf2puk switched to their normalolt'ense with a huddle at the 5:17tllal‘k. but were unsuccessful.An exchange of punts opened the\Ctllltl halt. At the ll124 mark. awide~open Worthen caught a 22-yard Montgomery pass for thecareer reception yardage mark.Montgomery then tossed to Pee—hlcs. under heavy coverage, for al77yard gain to the (iamecock 3f).Btrt on a third and ten play.Worthen juggled and dropped atMontgomery pass across the middle. Freshman Damon Hartmancame on to attempt a 47vyard fieldgoal. but missed left.South (Karolina drove downfieldafter the miss. aided by a 43~yardIillis to Brooks pass, to set up aMackie field goal from 44 yardsout. The Gamecocks led l()—() with8:04 left iii the third.Worthcn caught his tenth pass ofthe game on State's next possesion.a 37, yarder on third down, butaggravated his hamstring injury andhad to leave the game.South ('arolina's next score camewith eight seconds left iii the third.The Gamecocks marched to theState 10-yard line, but Ellis andsophomore tailback Mike Dinglecollided on a third and seven hand-off. Mackie booted his second fieldgoal, this one from 24 yards.The Wolfpack took the ensuingkickoff down the field. startingwith a 50-yard bomb from Mont-gornery to Pechles to the South('arolina S-yard line. ending thelliird quarter.During the drive. the Wolfpackutilized a three-deep backfield,with senior tight end Bobby Har~rell, (.‘rite and freshman tailbackTyrone Jackson lined up behindMontgomery.Jackson carried for one yard fol—lowing a South Carolina offsidespenalty.

See GREEN, Page 5
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Halfback Laura Kerrigan reacts to her championship-winning penalty kick against the top-ranked Tar Heels Sunday.
Pack Wins first ACC women's soccer tournament

Continualfrom Page
Carolina converted on their next three attemptsby (iebauer. Shannon Higgins and Chris Hustonas did the Puck's Rutten, Gareau and ChamiaineHooper. This brought up a sudden death situationiii which the first team to miss would lose thegame.UNC’s Donna Rigley took her shot and Brecherknocked it away. The referee ruled that Brechermoved too soon and Rigley was given a retry.She fired straight away and Brecher easilyblocked the shot.The block left State‘s all-time leading scorer

Laura Kerrigan with the game- winning try forthe AI‘I‘ Championship. Her shot was stoppedby Proust but she was given another try when thereferee ruled that the keeper moved too soonagain. This time Keriigan ptit it it) the net and theteam \\\tll'lIlCtl the field in jubilation.“We had a great effort today and I‘m verypleased with our performance." said coach Larry(‘iross "l-‘vcn though the game is officially a tiewe have the championship trophy .1) I‘m satis—lilt'tl.“l‘m really happy for our seniors Debbie Liske.April Kemper. and Laura Kerrigan becausethey‘ve waited four long year's for this attd

MARC KAWANISHIISTAFF

they‘ve finally gotten it."Winning goal scorer Kerrigan was especiallypleased."It seemed that in all of our previous gameswith UNC that we were in awe of them," saidKerrigan. “We finally broke the Carolina mys—tique when we tied them earlier in the season andtoday we played just as well as they did. Wejust had a solid team effort that we’ll have tocarry over itrto the NL‘AA‘s."The women will receive a bye to the first roundor the NCAA‘s and will begin play in the touma~merit quarterfinals. Pairings and game times willbe announced later this week.

sinned

Oct. H. Mon..‘Sl tltr/ Slfil) Stewart TheatreFriday the Thirteenth VII-
9:45pm

New Blood.(iticss whal'.’ lasontrot die. again! InVll Nl-LW BLOOD. thelegacy of psychotic killerJason Voorhces continues.Ill this latest grisly chapter.rust rtr time for llallowe'enfun See you in Stewart?
()ct. ll. Mon. 7 It) Sltltl/ StillStewart 'I'heatre PSYI‘HI)won. 10‘) min. Director: AlfredHitchcock. first: Anthony Perkins.Janet Leigh. and Martin Balsam.This is the original shock lrlrn ofAll tune. front the hand of the OldMaster. Hitchcock ltunselt...the most profound achtewrnent til thematahte mode. In any of the arts.l’ctkins appears to he protectinglll‘» mother in the murders of ayoung \wtnan etnbe/ller arid thepmalc dctectnc hired to find her.Suspense drama. terror?
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12 rotor combinations inmen s and women 1; sizing;
$68.00
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function
Look Most folks buy a Patagonia Snap-T

because of Its Look Classrc style
Vibrant colors Drape in a word.
FASHION Others buy forFUNCTION High warmth to
weight ratio Breathabtlity Snapadiustable turtleneck for ventilationY~ioint" sleeve for freedom of

movement The ideal warmth layer
Whatever your reason for buying a Snap-T.you get what you get in all

Brim Dtrrrrtittrrhiniatuttttt

Varied schedules are available
for sales support and commis—
Receivc merchandise discount
during Christmas season. If
you plztn to he in town during
the Holidays and can WOl'k'
OUR schedule. we \tould
like to talk with you.

Appy in person
Belks Crabtree
Personnel Office

Mon - Fri., III-5:30 and
Saturday 10-3.

sales positions. ABORTION to 18 weeks
When You Need
Understanding

3613 IIAVVORTH DR.RALEIGH
Here when you need us.

HELP
WANTED

Waiters needed for
Oyster Bar. Evening

shift, full or part-time,
no Sundays. Will train.

JES/hr. plus
Excellent tips.

Make extra
money for
Christmas!

Apply in person.

Care and

. rs" ,Q'th‘V-fllZCZ/chhmc’d gal/cg\\.‘.‘ 5,21ed 5,30 S1 1 I \V’t'stern Blvd.ONLY 5 MIN. FROM CAMPUS
Since 1974

I'I'IIGO
SPECIAL ACCESSORY OFFERS

Patagonia Clothing
Look and Function

Carrie-rot: Vilhrtiv
833 l74l

H: 30 p.m. ()wcn Hall Underground Study
Lounge

(1 p.m.
: 50 p.
: 30 p.
:00 p.
:30 p.

m .
m .
m.

‘1‘)32\J
: 30 p.
:00 p.1‘]

7:00 p.

REACHING FOR ACHIEVERS
NCSU

RESIDENT ADVISOR
INFORMATION SESSIONS

8:30 p.m. South C Building7 p.m. Alexander Basement Lounge

Lee Hall Classroom
Sullivan Classroom
Berry Lounge (Quad)
h/Ietcalf Hall Study Lounge. Merry Monk North Hall

. Bragaw Hall North Lounge (2 14). Bowen Study Lounge

.South Gallery in Student Center

HESE MEE'I‘tNos To oB'riAtN ;
SIDEN’I‘ ADV’ISOR SELECTION .PROCESS. ”it its ts THE FIRST STIEI’ tN THE Pnocnssn l

n )I' MAY A'I‘"I‘lir\’l) ANY or n it; ll\"l~‘()RMA'I'I(.)N SESSION i
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Bulk Black
Diskettes

5-1/4" DS/DD
‘ DISK

saeachFOR 2 OR MORE

3.5" 5.25"
Datacases $3.95 Each (for 2 or more)

4.95 Each

:\\
Vlstt our new storein Holly Park Shopping Center!

(ERIE ?
100% Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money BackERIEIGO our?“ _ nIGO ‘ -1

\ , ‘7) I En

_ -._V.|.§!LQUL89£9!| $399L. .Micro CenterHolly Park Shopping Center3938 Old Wake Forest Road

3.5" DS/DD Disks
85¢ each

in lots at 25Limit of 250 per customer

i 8.5" x 11"
Laser Cutit Printer Paper $15.95 Each (for 2 or more)

17.9 Each

Holly Park Shopping Center - 3028 Old Wake Forest RoadRaleigh. N C. 27609(919) 878 9054/ Monday Friday 10 9, Saturday 96
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Green, Ellis hand

Wolfpack 23-7 loss
(‘viirinucrlfrom Page
On the next r' y. Montgomery dove over from the one for his lirslcolrlegiate rushing .ouchdown. Hartman kicked the extra point pulling theWolfpack to within six at l3—7. ‘ ”But State's comeback effort took a severe blow on the Garriccock'snest possessron. South Carolina survived three third and short plays. andlzllrs passed to Green on a screen play for 23 yards. This completion setup ~Ellis eighth touchdown pass of the season. a 20-yard timing patternto freshman wide—out Eddie Miller. Mackie's PAT made it 20-7. LThe touchdown was the first scored against the Wolfpack defense .s‘tllL‘Cthe Maryland game on Sept. 24..Oil the next possession, Montgomery came out throwing. however. llchll'JlJnlOl‘ tailback Todd Varn for l3 yards. On the next play. Harrell wasstripped of the ball by Pat Turner, starting his first game at South (‘arolina. The fumble was recovered by Hinton.The Gamecocks took control of the game from that point. chewing upseven minutes on a lS-play. 37-yard drive culminating in Mackie‘; *3yard field goal.For good measure, Hinton intercepted another Montgoiiierv pass with56 seconds remaining to seal the Gamecock victory. (Montgomery finished with 252 yards through the air on l7 of 40 pass-7itig. He was sacked twice.Green led the South Carolina ground game with 85 yards on 24 rushes.The Gamecocks finished with 184 yards on the ground. Coupled withEllis‘ 172 yards passing, South Carolina gained 356 yards, almost l5t)more than the Wolfpack defense had been giving up. Only Maryland hadgained more total yards (369) against State.Sheridan. obviously disappointed, wanted to focus on next week‘sgame.“it’s the next game we‘re concerned about," he said. “We need to turnour attention toVirginia. This loss does not end our oppurtunitv tobecome champions of our conference." ‘State is scheduled to take on Virginia Saturday in Charlottesvillc at 1pm.

REACH FORTHE POWER. TEACH.

V_ ()rtobcr31,1988 let h'll( ran Sports 5

Pack suffers 1-0 loss to SouthCCarolina
By Scort DeuelSenior Elia" Witt-r
,Soritiit .=i-i‘>tr.i inadv: ll txso ii: .i ions H‘st‘l' \tatcthis \scckenil. .is the litli ranked men’s soccerlL‘.tlll tit’it'illt'ti lltc \Viiill‘dt'k i ii ik‘itilt' it Cltl\‘.tiilii ,‘ hi‘ .it l-icltl in('oliinilira.'lhc (hiriiccotks‘ Stiitt llcritlcrson Lit kcd tlicutniiing shot .it ihc If 3| mark iii the lust pcirrid. 'iil' an assist lit (iranvrllc l'opc.l‘St' ontshot thc l‘uck lo .‘s’. and rnmlc tour toriici kicks to the \N'oltpack's taro. Statc '.\.isassessed .1: lords during the U‘tticst. \\illiL‘ South(luolrnri rct civcd .‘U.The loss dropped the \Voltpacls's rciziilar season record to I“ 5 l. South ('tii'oiiiia i.riscd theirrecord to ll i i. ll “SIS State‘s lotiitli straighthis! to llic ( irrit‘rccot lss.Head coach (icoigc 'l;it.iiitini‘s siliiad “Iiilicgrii lilt‘ll ”ticss season" 'lliursda). at the x\(‘('

(iltl‘vt‘trtlli \uitst‘l

('liriiiipionships iri ('lemson. S.('. The tourriartllt‘lll wrll run through Sunday and the Winnerri-cciyes an automatic bid to the NCAA (‘liarnpronsliips.liids are determined by regional rankings andthe team's record.”The most important ranking you have is inyour region." Taraiitinr said. “We're not surehow many teams from the South will go. Itdepends a lot on your record."0 O O O I
Senior riirdfielder Kirk Peat's chip shot at thel i5: mark of the first half gave the lilth-rankedWolfpack a H) victory over the UNOCharlotte«Wers during their final home contest lastWednesday.“This was a niust~wrn for us." Tzirztiitini said.“We beat a very good team even though wedidn‘t play that well."The Pack attempted ll shots on goal whileholding the 49ers to only four goal shots rne

entire game State had two corner kicks toUNCC's one. Both teams were assessed l8 foulsduring the contest.Seniors (.‘huck (odd. Kurt liabecker. WadeWhitney and Jim ('ekanor all started in their
final home game as Wolfpack players.“I Wtiuid like to say that our seniors playedvery well," Tarantini said. “Both Jimmy Cekanorand Chris Slanto did a really good job for usalso."Celtanor made tour goal saves while the 49ers'Heaney made seven.Freshman Henry Gutierrez led the Pack Withthree shots on goal, while Alex Sanchel andDario Brose recorded two shots each. ChrisSzanto and Peat rounded out the Woli'pack's shottotal with one each.“We had a lot of chances to put the garlic away.but we didn't," Tarantrrii said. "We must capital—ize on every offensive opportunityr we can."

lic :i l'ins‘ltiii l‘icks grit-st pant-list

UGLY!
This is your irlHi cliriiicc.l"ick the live all-time ugliest UNC players. Here's a list (it the
lcridiiig coritcndcrs: i\’l(‘il Yoiialtor. Slcvc liiickiiall. Mitch Ktipcliak, Dave Colescoll, Hi‘ad
Danglilcry. Mail liolicrly. Michacl Jordan the has that nasty tongue). Doug Moc. Sam l‘crkins.
(‘lrzulic Scott. l’liil Ford. (‘lrris lirnsl. Stcve llalc. Warren Martin. GclT Compton and Pete Cliilciitt.
‘I'licy are so damn ugly that \vc can't pick the all-time. no jive. ugly live. Fill out lilt' ballot and sent
it to it 'liriiciari. lio\ h‘titlh‘. llriivcrsily Stridciil Cciilcr‘. Raleigh. NC 27695 or drop it by the third
lititil' in llic 'l‘cclinicirin otticc. There will he an envelope on the. door. On line six. piil your name
and your phone riiiiiilici'. 'l‘lic pcrsoii who comes the closest to picking the live ugly winners will

Nov. 18. The results will i)C in the basketball tail) on November 9.
is) L»:

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia Gyn Clinic
axlalilsagzlebggg Tori? énformatjon Pregnancy TestingC T0 - rec in state - .1—800—532-5384. Out of state Abortions from1-800—532-5383) between 7-18 Weeks of

Pregnancy93m - 5pm weekdays.

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

People.
-All Positions
-Hours:

-Good Pay-BonusesBe a Part of
NCSU & Raleigh

Needs Energetic, Motivated

-Full & Parttime
We schedule around your schedule-Meal Discounts

. . ' Contact:
Tradition John Bradley or Mark Taylor 833-1071

THINKING ABOUT AN MBA?
Consider Georgia Tech's

Master of Science in Management!

Our graduate management program:- is an inovative and rigorous full time two-year programwith a quantitative. microcomputer base of instructionattracts highly qualified students, with undergraduatemajors from all academic backgroundsencourages students to approach managerial problemsas they would in actual business situations

Our MSM students:attract summer internship and career offersfrom national firmsfoster teamwork and closely-knit atmospherebecause of intintionally small size of the programenjoy living in Atlanta the financial. transportationand cultural hub of the Southeast

We will be on campus November I. 1988See your career center for more details.
For more information about the MSMprogram, call or write : Director of Admissions,212 College of Management,Georgia Institute of Technology. Atlanta, GA30332 404-894-2604

Ens".

5,; ‘418 LOOKING FOR MORE
'55:? ,2 THAN A WAITRESS

-i

Outgoing,
Community
involved,
love fame, .
fortune and-

flexible hours
you should call...

850=9882

f Wings. Clams. Shriirip, ()ystcr Roasts.
if ‘ and H ‘N. H 7N, H E.\'
‘15:- I til Your Daddy 'l'akes Your ’l‘ liird .>\\\ ;i_\.

We're a 16-min Restaurant cliairrin the Southeast
icaturinL' great food, 50s (it) s music and a

neighborhood atiiiosplicrc.
Now Hiring in Raleigh

43(lti ( )ld \Vrikc iiiicst Road

GRADUATE and PROFESSIONAL

SCHOOL FAIR

Nov. 1, Tuesday
10am- 2pm

Student Center Ballroom

programs.

Meet informally with
representatives (if
over 30 schools and

*Learn more about:
Business, Law, Accounting.
Public Affairs, and other
graduate programs.

Duke Univ.Law Schools: Campbell L‘niv.
* Mercer Univ.Univ. of Dayton * Univ. of Maryland * Wake rorest Univ. ‘ Widener lfniv

Sponsored by Career Planning & Placement.
Business Activitcs Board. Prc—law Socrcty.

AK‘i’ and the Senior Class Council.
Graduate Management Programs: t‘onsnrtiuiii for (irriduarc Study inManagement * Georgia lnstiiue for (iiaduate Study iii MariagcrricniGeorgia lnstitue of Technology * NCSI' ‘ l'NC-(‘H tAccouiitingl
UNC—CH UNC—G * t'niv. of Pittsburgh " Wake Forest liriii. ’ li('l'.

!

Catholic University of America* NCCI.’ * Tulane l'iiiv, l'NC-(fl-i

Graduate Schools! Professional Programs: Appalachian State l‘rin. 'Meredith College “ NCCU * NCSU UNC-(‘H " UNCC this: of Florida *
Univ. of South Carolina * American UniversityMedicine * Duke Univ. " NCSU (MBA). ’ Bowman (iray School of

Wake
Technical
Community
College '

in these fields.
12-month (Diploma)Arr Conditioning, HUi—lilltg 8.RetrigorationAutomotive Machanics.Computer OperationsDigital Electronic l'ioparrElectoral installation 5 MaintenanceEloclronir. Sort/rangindustrial Plant Mdintonancie

‘ilt'ti i wi‘l. Rail

You learn more than why.
You learn how.

Choose practical, hands-on education

2~year (ASSOC/ate Degree)Architectural TechnologyAutomation/Robotics TechnologyBusiness Computer ProgrammingCm! Engineering TechnologyComputer Engineering TechnologyElectronics Engineering Technologyindustrial Engineering Technologyindustrial PharmaceuticalMachinist TechnologyMechanical Dinning Mochnnical Engineering technologyloot 5 Die Malcog and more
Wake tech otters 23 associate degree. 15 diploma
and 12 certificate programs in the areas ol business.engineering technology. health, public service andvocational trades Learn mi re about them.

ln-state tuition is $75 per quarter
Visit or Call 772-7500

Wake Technical
Community College

R.tit'ltf_il, N'oith ’ larrilma 37(4)} 5(196

Mondays

are Coupon

Days at

Bruegger's.
Iu'tlrpthHMyu-M'smlunmmmny

l'"-"_-"x.7'"""-1

Buy any bagel sandwich
and get a. second bagel sandwich

of equal or lesser value at. half price.
Does not include bagel with butter.

OOffer‘ valid With coupon only
OOne coupon per customer per Visit.

oNot. to be combined with other offers.
Otter is only good Monday Friday Expires l l l l 88

‘ You Loved It. So Much
The 1" Time...
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Valvano needs to pay

close attention to details
Once again the State Bureau of Investigation has completed another internalaudit of North Carolina State University‘s athletics department and found trou-ble behind its doors. Previously, problems With account balances. courtesyticket sales and improper contracting for university construction projects cameto light during the last 881 investigation, which was publicized last year. Nowit seems that at least two university employees of the athletics department - an

assistant athletics director attd the maintenance supervisor - have misusedstate-owned equipment and personnel for their own private gain over the last
three years.
Last year‘s audit pointed the blame at former athletics director Willis Casey.Current athletics director Jim Valvano could claim innocence from those trou-bles and he did. He also promised to clean up any old problems the Casey

administration had and to keep a tighter rein over athletics department policiesand employees. Apparently, he is not living up to those promises.
College athletics has become a big business on university campuses nation-wide. Millions of dollars in revenue from television coverage, NCAA play-offs/bowl trips and alumni contributions have tantalized many college admin—

istrations. Scandals have tarnished the reputations of several universities
across America »«- Southern Methodist, Tulane, University of Florida andClemson are examples that come to mind.
All of these involved NCAA rule violations, pay offs for athletes and point-shaving accusations. The troubles were caused by overzealous alumni, unethi-

cal coaching staffs and underhanded athletes, and each university touched by
athletic scandal found itself sanctioned by the NCAA. The important differ-
ence between these athletic scandals and the trouble currently revealed at
NCSU is that here, no student/athletes have been implicated and no NCAArule violations have apparently occurred.
This is an important point. According to the 381. two university employees

are at the root of this athletics department scandal — assistant athletics directorHoward Hink and maintenance supervisor Bobby Stocks. Both are accused of
ordering university employees to do work for them off campus during normal
work hours and filing pay sheets for the hours worked. Once a university-
owned trailer was commandeered by one of the men for a hay run from Butner
to Apex; its state tags were switched with tags from his boat. He used threeuniversity employees to help him do this task. Another time several athletics
department employees helped one of the two men build his house and then
filed payroll forms with the university.
At any public institution, be it local, state or federal, there will be employees
who abuse the public trust placed in them and try to take illicit advantage of
opportunities. That is what has happened here. No major athletics scandal hasbeen revealed. NCSU fans and alumni can be relieved. But that should not
belittle the fact that two athletics department officials have been caught abus-‘ing their positions.
; Valvano has so far kept the Wolfpaek athletic teams free from NCAA trou-ble. And that is an integral part of his job as university athletics director. Buthe is also in charge of a department of public employees who must be super—vised with the same care and diligence as coaching staffs. Valvano has said heis conducting his own internal review as a result of the $31 audit. He should
take this managerial lesson to heart and keep a closer eye on athletics depart-ment personnel.

It may not be fair, but it is fact — American colleges are judged today by themedia and the public for their athletics departments. Valvano owes it to NCSUstudents and staff to carry out his responsibilities completely and run a depart-ment that is above reproach. If he finds he cannot handle all the intricate
duties required of an athletics director. than he should consider stepping down.
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wort PRESlDE’NT QUAYLE

A few weeks ago I wrote a column aboutthe poor state of education in America.Since then, someone gave me an articlefrom U.S. News and World Report maga—zine, which he thought would be interestingfor a follow—up column. If the informationthe magazine gave is valid. then it is inter-esting enough for a second column. Theinformation provides a nice illustration ofthe effect our poor educational system hason the average American family.The mo»? important part of the magazinearticle was a table where the ten deciles ofaverage family incomes were comparedfrom 1977 to 1987. The first (lowest)decile's average income in 1977 was $3,528and in 1987 it was $3.157 for a percentagechange of minUs 10% For the fourth decile,the 1977 income was 5514.323. while the1987 income was $14,266 (a 0.4%decrease). For the tenth decile, the 1977income was $70,459, while for 1987 it was$89,783 (a 27.4% increase). For the top 1%of Americans. their 1977 incomes were$174,498 and their 1987 incomes were$303,900 (a 74.2% increase). This datacame from the Congressional BudgetOffice, so we may assume it is correct.We don't need to look long at these statis—tics to see what trend they are indicating.The bottom four deciles all saw their after—tax incomes decrease frotn 1977 to 1987.But the top three categories saw theirincomes increase by 27%, 37% and 74%respectively. There is no doubt that the poorin this country are getting poorer and therich are getting richer.This is even more obvious if we considerthe fact that these figures represent after—taxincomes. We all know the members of therich upper class have more ways to legallyreduce their taxable income (and therebytheir taxes) than the poor.For instance, if someone earns a milliondollars, it is relatively easy for him toreduce this income for taxes to $300,000.This means that the real incomes of thehigher deciles of the population in the pre—
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Robert

Duneux

ceding table are in fact much higher thanindicated.Last year. I wrote a column where I indi-cated that the top 1% of the most wealthyAmericans owned 50% of the nation’swealth. The top 5% of the wealthiest Amer-icans owned 95% of America’s wealth.It is this wealthiest group that has seen itsafter-tax income increase by 74%!In addition. it was indicated by the articlein US. News and World Report that in mostmiddle-class families, the gains in generalincome are solely due to the entry of wivesinto the labor force for a second paycheck.So, in fact, these people did not see theirprevious income increase at all.Now, of course, with the elections so near,both candidates will use these statistics inall kinds of ways for their benefits. But Iwant to stay out of the political arena fornow and instead take a look at the causes ofthis problem.It seems that most American jobs are notpaying less than they did in 1977. In fact,most specialized occupations are paying alot more than they did before. It is in thosejobs that the most economic gains havebeen made.And here rests the education problem. Inorder to get a better paying job, you nowneed to be better trained and qualified thanin 1977.It used to be all you needed was a highschool diploma to get a decent income,which allowed you to support your family.Now, even college degrees are often insuf-ficient to guarantee this. The result has beenthen that the average middle-class Ameri-

Rags to more rags, riches to richer
can has seen his financial opportunitiesdiminish.In the newspaper, USA Today (howevermuch faith we can put in it), college costsfor the year 2000 were predicted to be$12,000 per year. This means that the aver-age middle-class American family with twokids needs to have close to $100,000 avail-able to send the children'through under-graduate school. Private universities willdefinitely remain schools for the elite upperclasses.In spite of the economic boom of the lastdecade. the majority of Americans has actu-ally moved backward. The middle class andpoor are not taking part in the Americandream. The top 1%, on the other hand, hasseen its income increase by 74% (up to$129,402).Not only is the gap between the rich andpoor growing, but also the gap between themiddle class and the poor is increasing.Whoever .may become president of thiscountry will have to face up to this prob—lem. It is not just a matter of raising andlowering taxes, or speeding or slowing theeconomy. This is a much more fundamentalproblem that, Gail'only,,be correctéd over,many years: ‘The average middle-class American fami- i1y needs to receive an education that allowsits members to support themselves. Train-ing in elementary and high schools needs tobe improved to allow people access to well-paying jobs. After all, it can only be consid-ered poverty if one normal income can notsupport a family. And if there is one thingin this country that need not exist, it ispoverty.We are the future of this country. We willbe the educated class. Let’s face up to theproblem and start correcting it. We can startright here at North Carolina State Universi-ty. The challenge is ours!
Robert Dur'ieux is a graduate student inthe soil sciences currictiliun at NCSU andis a native oerrllunrl.

“Because I said
so” plus to paper
More times than not the letters printed inTechnician‘s Forum tend to reflect somewhatnegative views. It seems that day after day Iread a letter from someone who is upset withTechnician in one way or another. This both-ers me tremendously!I am thoroughly convinced that we have thebest student newspaper in the state. No, Idon’t always agree with wltat is printed inTechnician. Actually I'm sometimes quitedisturbed by some of the ideologies displayedin black and white, but 1 do feel that we asNC. State students need to return a littlemore pOsitive feedback toward these literarygeniuses who spend their time putting togeth-er the neWspaper. So, 1 think I’ll do just that.Let's take for example "Because 1 said so"colutnnist .leff Cherry. He manages to covertopics ranging from Pictionary to the Pledgeof Allegiance to replacing Reynolds Coliseumand somehow keeps the reader smilingthroughout his column. 1 lmd myself reading"Because 1 said so" before 1 even read theheadlines. “Because 1 said so' by left Cherryis an excellent addition to our outstanding stu-dent IlCWspupct‘. Keep tip tltc good work. Jeffand the entiie 'l‘echniv-iii ”,tfl.

Dave RoseJunior. Economics
Differing opinion
not welcome here
On a campus where lti'c speech is .i llilllllilkly given right. why must those with opposingviews be subjected to \cibal haiassmettt'.’ lastThursday I stopped to tcail onc of the llllL'\lscattditli/ing posters tli.it iiiri- Ul tltc .ittttDemitctaltt t'ittttps ittt ..itttpiis llJtl put outnear the lace l‘\[llt“~‘»ltlll tunnel

mg. l \AJs .iskcil ll I “Hilltl like 1:) l‘ll\ one ofl pun huts-

these tasteless posters. My polite reply was“No, thank you." I concluded our conversa-tion was then over, yet as I Walked away, Iwas told I would have one of these posters“shOVt’J up my ~--." I see no cause for thisuncalled for verbal abuse, considering I hadnot said anything to prompt such a threat.This abuse is a growing phenomenon, notjust on college campuses elsewhere. but hereon North Carolina State University's campusas well. It is a flashback to the ugly dayswhen desegregation first took effect. Myexperience is not the first; the question in mymind is. “Why, in a free society where we allmust peacefully coexist, are there elementsthat persist in causing strife?" I recognize thefact that everyone is entitled to an opinion,yet along with that entitlement comes themature responsibility that there may also bediffering opinions that must not be consid—ered inferior just because they are different.Those who cannot subscribe to the right forall to hold their own opinion must be refusedthe right to assemble on a free campus.

Helen ThomasSenior, Accounting
Liberal checklist
helps uncertain
Liberal is a dirt" word, it means “out of themainstream.“ It is time to figure out a simpleway to determine if you are a liberal. Here is

a checklist. Answer the statements true orfalse. If you believe the statements in the listare false. then you are a liberal.|. A patriot is a person with a rich family, ahandsome face, and who stays at home whenothers are fighting to defend the honor of thiscountry. Then finally he becomes a vice pies-idential candidate2, liistice implies that the itch should bericher, and the poor, poorer.l Nuclear warheads are. built up to lx‘ ableto destroy the whole world twice. but it ismore tittpiiitant for us to build additional \\.tf

heads to destroy the world a third time than togive our children a better education.4. A patriot sells arms to Iran when Iransupported the bomb attack where the US.Embassy in Beirut, Lebanon was destroyed.5. One of the stupidest things a human beingcan do is this: Invest more money in educa—tion.6. A patriot can work at the Pentagon, giwing information to weapon manufacturers sothey cart make millions of dollars profit attaxpayers expense.7. George Bush is an environmentalist.8. A patriot can open a weapon manufactur-ing plant and make a 300% profit out of eachShipment to the Pentagon.9. The amount of money spent in defensehas no negative effect on the American econ-omy.10. The best way to balance your checkbookif you are deep in debt is to reduce yourincome and increase your expenses (e.g., bal-ancing the federal budget).lfyou believe the validity of the abovestatements, then you are a liberal; I can ensurethat you are not alone.

C. Roger KoGraduate Student, Computer Studies

Clarification
In the October 28 issue of Technician,the editorial “Proper loan steps taken."implied that the Student Government loanprogram first proposed by Student BodyTreasurer Bryan Kay was the same pro-gram that Student Body Treasurer DerekTyson impleinented after following Kayin office. That implication is incorrect.Derek Tyson follow ed Bryan Kay's initia-tive of the Student Government loan pro—posal upon gaining office. but applied hisown modifications to the sttpplcmctttalloan program We regret any misinterpre-rations ti.l"\t'il by this .nrtlttgittty.
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HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnicran now otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6—10 words for $2 50 Alter 10 words RATES GO DOWN everytwo words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people,

! Rate TableI 1 day days 3 days day- 5 days 6 days per cmIzoneiilotowordl) 250 484 660 see toza 1175 real‘zonezrio-isivores) 300 576 765 972 ii 55 I?” l65lzonaSItS—ZOvvorde) 376 720 960 12 I6 i4 do If) 3? (60)xoned(20-25worde) 440 840 ii 25 uza I6 75 two I55IzoneisS—SOworde) 492 936 1260 IBM teen men (50)zone 8 (over 30 words) I 75) r 65) I 60) i 45)I 55) l SOT
Words like "is" and “a" count the same as “unturntshed” and “uncomplicated " Words thatcan be abbreviated without spaces. such as "wash I dry I AC" count as one word Phonenumbers, street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline Tor ad is 12 p m the prevtous pubilcatlon day All ads must be prepaid Bring «M InClassifieds. Suite 3125, NCSU Student Center.

Typing
AACIII EDITING] TYPING Service: Accurate.Fast and Reasonably Priced Editing, Typing.Proofreading and Indexing. Experienced, M.A.English, rots. Call Janet at 828—3107. ' ‘service available.ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes with discstorage tar later revisions, Cover Letters withchoice or stationary, Research papers, Reports.Theses, Manuscripts. lBM equipment. Protesslonolwork, reasonable rates. 9.BEAT THE COMPETITION with a protessionairesume and cover letter from OFFICE SOLUTIONS.Laser printing, permanent storage. Expert typing atterm papers. theses. dissertations. Editing by M.Ed. degreed stall available. 2008 Hill: ‘

WORD PROCESSING BY hannah. Speciai ratestor students. Professional services in the preparation of resumes, cover letters, papers, theses.dissertations and manuscripts. Editing service andXerox copies available. Campus pick—up anddelivery. 783-8458. _WORD PROCESSING, TYPING, editing, termpapers, theses. resumes, cover letters, laserprinter, FAX services, excellent quality, Moore‘sBusiness Services, 876—5053.WORD PROCESSING: LET Typing Solutionscomputerize your academic protects. Laserprinting available. Reasonable rrites Fast. accu-rate, praiesslonal. 9-5, M—F, 848— 3689.
Help Wanted

(next to Steve's ice Cream). BAN—6PM, M—'r.Visa/MC.834-7l52PROFESSIONAL TYPING. QUICK—some whileyou wall—most within 0—1 day. Reasonable. Wordprocessor/Laser printer. Barbara 872-6414.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. QUICK - while youwait. Reasonable. Ward Processor/Laser printer.Barbara 872-6414."PING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes, reports, graduate papers, mailing labels,etc. lBM compatible; letter quality printer. Pick—upand delivery available. Please call Kathy atlei-I158."PING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers,theses, dissertations. resumes, cover letters. lBMequipment, laser printer. VISA/MC. Close tocampus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE. 834—0000.508 StMary'sSt.TYPING: FAST-ACCURATE-REASONAILE. NoJob too large or small. Call Mrs. Tucker 828—65l2.

AIRUNES NOW HIRING. Flight attendants, Travelagents, Mechanics, Customer service. Listings.Salaries to $i05k. Entry level positions. Call1—805—687—6000, Ext, A4488. .ALPINE ICE HOUSE, inc., 1th Buck Jones Rd.(near South Hills Moll) needs part—timeemployees. Must be willing to work days, nightsand weekends; no skating experience necessary.Apply In person Mon—Fri, 2—5PM, or call467-6000.CAN WE TALK? The NCSU TelemarketingProgram ls hiring reliable enthusl stlc students tocontact NCSU alumni and pramoe the Universi-ty.We otter excellent eamlng potential, flexiblehours, bonuses and other incentives. Pleasecontact Robin Wilson at 737—2034 tor moreIntarmatlon.DARE TO COMPARE-Easy work. easy money.Perlect part—time Job near campus, 5:30—9:30.Mon-Fri. $6~l0.00/hr. alter training. 833—8l50OTTOTIIOOPM.

savanna" iois sioirrssézao/yr Nowhiring Coil 1—805487—6000. Ext R—MBB torcurrent tederai listlNTERESTED IN FOOD preparation? Up-scaierestauram. up—scoie kitchen SUDOI'VISIOTI by Chetwr‘H l5 years experience Flexible day and nighthours Responsibilities Start $550 Call DovelOAM 847~73i9, Vlnnles Steakhouse. Six ForksRdJOLLY'S, CAMERON VILLAGE is seeking aperson to do stock, maintenance mall. 420DanleisStNANNY: MAKE A trash start in a rewardingcareer 'urn your love lor children. your wish tor aluxurious lltestyle and your desire tar travel into anexciting career as a protesslondl nanny Positionsavailable nationwide. Call The Nanny PlacementCenter in Orlando, Fla ail—407-260—003INATIONAL MARKETING FIRM seeks ambitiousJunior, Senior or Graduate student to manageon—campus promotions tor top national compa-nies this semester. Flexible hours with earningspotential at 3250000 Call Jlii or LlSanne atl—BOO—592—2l21. (wPART-TIME POSITIONS lN Housekeeping andSecurity. Day, evening and weekend shittsavailable. Apply in person Cory Village Mall OttlceMon~Frl l0:00—5_:00PM. EOE M/F g_ L 7PART-TIME POSITIONS FOR Santa and PhotoBooth Operation. Day, evening, and weekend shirtsavailable. Apply in person Cary Village Mall OttlceMon-Fri 10:00—5 00PM, EOE M/FPART-TIME COUNTER PERSON needed torclean modem drycleanlng plant in the CrabtreeValley area. Hours are flexible, but will include“ ‘ and Wednesdays. Every other weekendalt. Very good pay. Coil Tat—Slit.PERM. PART—TIME, 3 l/Z—e his, M-F.4:50PM—8zoo at 8:30PM, Crobtree Valley Area.Light cleaning with Team and l Adult Supervisor.$4.25 starting 832—5586.RESORT HOTELS. CRUISEUNES, Airlines andAmusement Parks NOW accepting applications torsummer internships and career positions For moreinformation and an application, write NationalCollegiate Recreation Service, PO Box 8074, HiltonHead, SC. 29938.RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE NEEDED to sell NCSUCheerleader Calendars through concessions athome Woltpack toolbali games. Good pay CallKeith Reed at 834-4447,STUDENT NEEDED TO post advertising materialson campus bulletin boards. Work own hours withgood pay. Leave name, phone number, year andschool name with 404-873—9042. _SWENSEN'S IS NOW accepting applications torwait stall, iountaln crew. dishwashers, cooks andsupervisors. Apply daily at 2811 Hillsbaraugh St.WANTED: CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE to promote our low cost, high quality Spring Break trip toDaytono Beach. Earn tree trips and money whilegaining valuable business experience. Call Kurtwith Travel Associates at l-800—5 58-3002.

Classifieds

$9.5i T0 srAirri Marketing and Advertistngpositions Need car. is hours.’wll min Flexibleschedule For mtervtew time call 85l 7422(IOAM—JPM) onlyPART-TIME JOB-VARDWORIK a. erlTier Call 78l—4679EARN X-MAS CASHI Temporary portatirneposition Miscellaneous medical otllce dutiestiling. etc Work around your class schedule Fordetails call 872~0572 M--F 8- 5. talk to Vicr ,.I’ll .v" I":

55 hr

GERIATRIC CHAIR AND Belaaed alternating oilpressure mattress and pump Call SST—620 leave939299. ,_ ,IT'S HERE! THE l989 GIRLS OF THE TRIANGLESWIMSUIT CALENDAR To order send check torslioo (includes postage) to TD Productions P OBox 6528, College Station. Durham. NC 27708KEGS-CUPS/ICE included Free dellveryCheapest delivered price in Raleigh Steel-'ThluParty Senrlce 832-6548ROBERT PLANT TICKETS tor s‘ule nob: seatsDean Dome Best otter taken 490—6805 leave”HERBS
Al lliilF. it it lv' .

‘BT VUGO-LOADEDfione owner must salil5.797,? 93435999! T”: 5.8.05
i“ V " l " ‘l\v’/ll‘;li/.,.(';‘llif,,ll 1‘. “ l l .

ADORT‘IONWCLINIC,’ Pricme and" Contidentiolcare Weekend appointments availablel-800—433~2930RESEARCH PAPERS. teen availabla' Catalog$2.00 Research, li322 ldaho. '206xT iA Call90025 earnest—7042.“) ”3;" VisofMC or conROGER: OK] Rdcelved your message CollMonday at 6PM, Tuesday at 7PM. Friday evening orSunday lOAM—lPM’THE UNIVERSITY OF Maryland School ol law willbe on campus November I student centerballroom to talk with black students interested inIeggI education Helptul note from 858
l‘et ft m l

Technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, lull names phone numbers orstreet addresses All replies should be directed topost Ottlce boxes Replies to Technician should beaddressed: Box ', Technician, PO BOX 8608.NCSU, Raleigh NC 27695-8608CD SUPERSTORE ALWAYS puts new rieoses onsale. Tuesday's CD at the Day Davtd lindleyVery Greasy, only $9 99!! Come by Tuesday andsay you read it here Call 847‘ 2393HAVE‘AAVGREAT tiiEt LOVE YAIIcysnvoilo ~ RANDY crunv All ISON

TAX DEFERRED

INVESTMENTS FOR NCSU
FACULTY 8: STAFF

VALIC Call: John Pezzoni
1 -800-672-2534
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We Carry Nexxus :
$2.00 off Haircut - guys & gals I

$I0.00 Off Bodywave Hours: I
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS M0" ' W l8cm: - 9pm I
Appointment or walk in swaggflgoipm I

I2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hordees

5 dinner choices w/tea
bread & salad

With NCSU Student ID & this coupon.

:THE CUTTING EDGE

EXPIRES ”/1 1/88 I

851-0473
3905 Western Blvd

Raleigh, NC
Amedeo "Dick" Deangelis

Member of Earl Edward's '57 ACC Champs
KICKS OFF lT's 27TH YEAR
OF BACKING THE PACK

Wolfpack
Hungry Meal DealChoose from:Sun - Lasagnar Milnnicaliil‘hur. Ravioli4 - 8 ll)“ Pizzaw/ I toppingSpageiii

UNITED

5pm

4am

PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY - FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

-9pm
11pm-3am

-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT (SECURITY COMMISSION
700 Wade Ave.
8:30 am — 4 pm

MONDAY Tl IRU FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER .4._.

m/l/h/v.

‘1.

CONNECT WITH
THE FUTURE

Now you're ready to take a big leap towurri success.And inlormotion management can get you there So curtnect with Northern Telecom.We're the world’s largest supplier of fully (ligitrll talecommunications systems. And we ave corners lot newgraduates in engineering and computer science, as well asin marketing, accounting, finance, business systems andhuman resources. Besi es competitive salaries, we ollc-rsuperb henelits and great locations.let's talk about our future. A representative will he onyour campus Mon by, November 14, 1988. Contactus when we visityour campus, or consultyour college place-ment office. We are on equal opportunity employer
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r—coolo—sNCSU COOP PROGRAM
Box Till), Raleigh, NC. 27895 (919) 737-2109

RESUME WRITING
AND

INTERVIEWING SKILLS
WORKSHOP

Students interested in improving
skills in resume writing and

interviewing skills are encouraged
to attend the following session:

THURSDAI. NOVEMBER 3. 1988
Presented by representatives from Nltl‘ll'll‘l‘ll Trill-mitt.

Workshop will I)(‘ llt‘ldi
4:00 6:00 pm
G» 107 Caldwell

To register for one of these free workshops:
Call the Co—op office at 737-2300

OPEN

Digital Audio Is Everything To Us!

$9.99
Disc of the Day!

Check the Personals Everyday
SUN - THURS llam - 9pm
FRI llam - 10pm SAT Ilium 10pm

Peachtrcc Market, Six Forks Rd, Raleigh
847-2393

Brightlcal‘ Square, Durham - 683-2323

7
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CD SUPERSTORE HAS the biggest selection at60s in North Carolina CD at the Day RoamPalmer - Heavy Nova only $9 99" Come by todayand say you read it here Call 8474393DEADHEAD WOLFPACKER LOOKING to tradetapes with other State Deadheads Have 150hours need l988 shows CallDan 836~99IlEMBRACE THE ADVENTUREI Learn toikydive solo on your own or or oco-piioi with the instructor Coll torspecial rates Franklin County SportParachute Center inc . RIO—4964224

EFFICIENCV ROOM FOR subrent only the endat May 89 Fully iuinished in the Wesigrove Tower$‘l50‘rno $325 deposit Cali859 5833FEMALE STUDENT To share tarnished 2bedroom, 2 l '2 bath Condo (holds tour one spaceir-tt) Walk to NCSU washer dryer pool AvailableJoni 5160mm 781 3662 Eves and Weekends
t ‘. . 3‘

EXCELLENT PRIVATE ROOM (MALE) SEMI“DTIVOIB both utilities and parking included i6l6Hllisborough St Slsolmo 762—7360FURNISHED ROOMS writ-I all utilities includedParklrlgsglO/monlh 833 03”SINGLES 0R SUITES across the street WardlowBldg 2008 Hillsbaraugh St All sen/ices DOTking8321433TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT tor tent Wall-mgdistance to University Rent $395 mo i utilities813~37B§I £0,139”) 7374496 coll MemonTWO BEDROOMS WITH built—in desk andbookshelves All electric stave retrlgeratal dishwasher. washer dryer deck Ott street parking704 Carolina Ave Otl Western Blvd 3 ml to NCSUPhone 859» 4334 or inquire at 706 Caroline Ave2 BORN/2 BATH TWHS/ Duplex Tar rentEdwards Mill Road behind Crobtree very largelontemporary About 1500 Sq Ft Cali Tet-7683
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Tandem
Parachute
InstructionA new way to embracetie ihliii oi sportparachutlng

A". Brillll‘g and revolutionarynew development is TANDEM
PARACHUTE JUMPINGYears of testing by parachute
nanu‘aclurers has developed'TlOdiz’ll‘ gear Ddli’lllg the student
and instructor to a dual harness
that perms a shared experiencefrom tale all f: touchdown as
ICC ITICTT it, a paraghate built
for lt‘l’O
TANDEM JUMPING ms owned
up the sport anyone ie to 80
years of age p reasonably good
physical condtlon and weighing
200 ponds and under
Alter 15 ~ 5:] mm at instruction.
y0u Will expenenca up to 40 sec
at lreelall followed by a 5 . 6 min
parachute ride attarlwd to
WIN instruclm

NCSU SPECIAL
$133 (Reguia $158)
Plus NCSU SK DIVING
CLUB MEMBERSHIP FEE

Call 919-496-2224
tor an apporntment

FRANKLIN COUNTY SPORT
PARACHUTE CENTER. INC.

. l I
7"‘LL}

8:55 to 9:45 MWF

class (25-35 students).

ARE YOU INTERESTED iN THE FOOD ‘i’OU EAT?WHAT ARE YOU EATING?HOW ARE FOODS FORMULATED AND FHOCI 111i 0”WHAT ARE: THE ROI ES Oi- FCOD ADDITI‘JE ’77
TO FIND OUT. TAKE

FOOD SCIENCE AND THE CONSUMER
No prerequisste, no lab. 3 hr Cicl‘ll'

This course introduces students to the science and practice ct
providing a wholesome, nutritious, economical and readily available
supply at basic and processed loads.nature, microorganisms, salary, preservation and processing at loads;
organic and health loads; nutrition and the consumer; world iood problems.

Room 105 Schaub Food Science Bldg.
This course continuously receives an alien! teacher evaluations and is generuy . small
'A very interesting and pracbcal dass' my many Modems
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NCSU student develops system to aid astrophysicists

Computer program may prove theory,
By Don MunkSenior Stall Writer
Astrophystcists may soon solve some olthe mysteries of the stars thanks to a com-puter program written by an N.(‘. Statephysics major.Senior Michael Fulbright wrote the program to generate data provmg a theory thathigh-energy electrons form in the shockwave of supernovas.Screntists are at odds over the origin ofthese high-energy electrons.Fulbright wrll present a paper about radioW’HVC CIUISHIUH\ from supernovaSNltllmAD. which (‘hinese astrologersspotted in lflllti and supernova Tycho, seenl‘i72, to physic‘ists at the SoutheasternAmerican Physical Societies annual meet—mg.()ver 20‘) papers will be presented at themeeting, which N.(‘. State will host on Nov.ltHl.l‘ulbright's program uses formulas aboutradio wave emissions to predict their inten‘sity.The data generated is fed to another pro—gram which produces a picture of the super—nova."lt‘s a theoretical picture of a supernova."

said Stephen Reynolds. an NCSU physicsprofessor.Reynolds, who mentors Fulbright, .satd theimages can help prove that high-energy par—ticles form in the shock wave. It may pro-vide the ”smoking gun." he said.“This may be the best way to convince theother physicists." he added.“Radio waves are produced by extremelyhigh energy electrons gyrating ir. a magnet—ic field," he said.Reynolds believes that the high—energyparticles are created in the explosion'sshock wave.SNIOObAD can no longer be seen withthe naked eye. However, scientists candetect the radio waves. X—rays and ultra—violet rays it still emits as the blast's shockwave continues expanding into space.Reynolds said.He observes radio waves from the starsremnants on radio telescopes. .In an abstract of the talk, Fulbright wrotethat comparisons between the computeroutput and actual radio telescope observa-tions support the theory that highly chargedparticles fortn in the shock wave.Fulbright‘s program may be used for moregeneral purposes too.“We think this (the computer program) is

a very important step forward." Reynoldssaid. "It can turn anybotly‘s hypothesisabout the accelaration of electrons or detailsof an explosion into a picture."To produce the theoretical images on thecomputer screen, Fulbright used wellknown astrophysics formulas about radiowave intensity. The program predicts theintensity of the radio waves in each smallsection of the supernova.Reynolds said that previous researchersworked out hydrodynamics. fomtulas showning how the shock wave slows down andhow material flows behind it.With these formulas. if a scientist knowshow energetic the supernova is and themagnetic fields strength and direction. hecan determine how intense the radio wavewill be.After calculating intensity. Reynolds feedsthe values into a corntnercial computer pro-gram called the Astronomical ImagingPackage. The imaging package wasdesigned to work with actual observationsof radio waves.Fulbright wrote a program that fools thepackage into believing that the calculatedvalues are actual observations, Reynoldssaid.To prove that high—energy particles form

serve as link to mystery
in the shock wave. the theoretical imagesproduced with the comptiter program willbe cotnparcd wrth images tormed with actu-al data values of radio wave intensity col—lected by Reynolds in 19M and l‘)83 at theNational Radio Astronomy Observatory inNew Mexico."We hope to put together images thatclosely resemble the real ones." Reynoldssaid. "That will show that the process is thedominart process."Knowledge about the origin of high-ener—gy electrons would help astronomers under—stand important phenomena in space. Manyobjects in space emit various sized wave»lengths due to high energy particles.“High-energy particles tie together a lot ofastrophysics processes." Reynolds said.He said SNlOfloAD provides a good labo-ratory for testing the program.“We know roughly how tnuch energy wasreleased in the explosion. We understandthe physics of these explosions quite well.From looking at other supernovas andhydrogen bomb blasts on earth, we under—stand how the shock wave works."Reynolds said."Charged particles are also observed inactive galaxies. but they are much messiersystems. We understand much less about

of heavens
them." he said.“You can watch them (supernovas) pop-ping off in distant galaxies. but there hasbeen only one in our own galaxy for over400 years now." Reynolds said.
He collected data from the radio observa-tions at the National Radio AstronomyObservatory in New Mexico. The telescopeconsists of 27 dishes which are 85 feet indiameter.
lt's focused on one object in space. andsignals received are combined in a verysophisticated. electronic way, Reynoldssaid.
He said a roughly spherical pattern ofradio wave emissions emerge from the val-ues for SN ltX)6AD.
The star that became SNlOOéAD explod-ed when material frorn another star it wasorbiting fell on its surface. “We’re prettysure it was a white dwarf." Reynolds said.
A white dwarf is an incredibly com—pressed star near its death. It has the massof the sun but is compressed to the size ofthe Earth.

Charette lets Design students show timed talent
Continuedfrom Page /
than Baker‘s. J.C. Callender workson the first steps to his Charette.“l have analyzed the criteria, eval-uated the project and am now work-ing on more complex drawings," hesays. ”I have chosen some objectsand pieces of old models and am atthe point of choosing a medium torepresent them all."Next to Callender‘s studio is thenewest addition to the DesignSchool __. a studio that incorporatescomputers to assist in the drawingand planning stages of the semesterprojects. The timesaving computersallow students to generate drawingsin two and three dimensions.
Thursday: 7:30 P.M.
With just under 24 hours to go,almost every studio desk is occu-pied. The atmospherc is serious, yetrelaxed. A small group of studentsis talking and joking at a tablebehind Baker while he makes mea-surements and precise cuts on smallpieces of balsa wood, his chosen

The NCSU Bo'okstore invites

you to a reception honoring;

the NCSU English Department

on Saturday, November 5th at

medium. Not far away the voice ofthe Doors‘ Jim Morrison comesthrough a tape player and into theroom. '\“I got my final idea last night andspent most of today purchasing thematerials." Baker says. “I have a lotto do and will probably be here allnight."Many of the students may gowithout any sleep until Friday after—noon.The pressure doesn't show.“If you take the initiative you cando anything you want,“ says KellyO'Boyle. also a sophomore inArchitectural Design. “The Charetteis a good experience. The demandson you in real life can be very simi-lar."Budgeting time is probably one ofthe most difficult aspects of theCharette. “The thing about buildingmodels is to take your estimate ofhow long it will take to build andmultiply that by four to get a morerealistic estimate." Callender says.“And you can never predict set-backs."Callender completed the first stage

1:00pm.

A display of published books

highlights their impressive

of his model only after experiencingthree errors in design or structure.“It's trial and error," O'Boyle says.“There is a good aspect to everychoice. If it doesn't work, youamend it with a new idea. Youdesign what the professor or theclient wants."
Friday: 2 RM.
With the time limit fastapproaching, participants are addingthe finishing touches to their struc—tures and thinking ahead to the cri—tique.Creations in hand. they begintrickling into the building justbefore 2:20. While some are rathercasual about transporting theirdesigns. students with tnorc fragilestructures are careful to protect theprojects from the stiff wind blowingthrough the breezeway just outsideof the entrance to the display area.Due to the inclement weather, thecritique will be held in the hallbetween the main entrance to theschool and the H. LyonsArchitectural Library.

publishing record.

The area quickly fills to capacitywith projects and students.There is art organized chaos as theroom buzzes with discussions andcomments about the differententries. An occasional laugh can beheard and a sense of relief can beseen on the faces.After an hour. the students areinstructed to leave the ball so thecritique can begin.The designs are placed on thefloor and each one is assigned atnumber. This is the only form ofidentification on the structure. so animpartial critique is ensured. Thefaculty will make choices and invitethe students back and allow them toselect their overall favorite throughsecret ballot.Choices of the faculty will ttot beknown to the students until theawards ceremony.The selection won't be easyThere are ll7 entries as tllllt'lt’ltlin their design as the destgncisthemselves. A list of tncdtutns ttsctlincludes cardboard. glass. string.wood, paper. Styrofoam. electtottttparts and even pennies.

The designs also vary fromspheres. monoliths. cylinders andabstracts to one right—angled. Trojanhorselike hull inside a small white-picketd‘cnce.Seemingly oblivious to the cold.wet afternoon. the students gather atthe foot of the stairs waiting to seewho will be recognizer].“I really haven't thought muchabout winning." (‘al‘lender says. "Itmeans tnore to participate. Theawards are secondary and tend torelieve tension."Projects are judged on overalldesign. Minor considerationsincluded the structure‘s orientationand it's identification with the newand existing campuses.Top three entries :rc: Robert(‘ttrliiis third place: Rand Esser.second place. and Victor Allenloiics. first place."I ll.|\t' .i sense of ovetwlielmingt-st‘ttctitt-iit,” Rt'iici says. “Your\sotlt tt-tlt-tts your many differentpersonalities and c\perieticcs. Youare all to be congratulated for yourt'lltitls H“w I‘IXH (‘ltarcttc has ended.

Join us Saturday, November 5th at 1:00 for

refreshments, good company, sparkling

conversation, and autographed books.
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